THE CHOICE IS UP TO YOU (Multiple choice questions)
1. How many bones are there in the human hand? __17, __24, __27, __33
2. What is the earliest age that one can become the US president? __30, __35, __40, __45
3. Which musical family featured Donny, Marie and little Jimmy? __the Jacksons, __The
Carpenters, __The Osmonds
4. Which postal service ran between St. Joseph, MO and Sacramento?___________________
5. How long did William Harrison serve as U.S. President? __1 hour, __1 day, __1 week, __1
month
6. In which city is the Louvre? __Florence, __Paris, __ Amsterdam, __London
7. Igneous, sedimentary and metamorphic are all kinds of what?__________________________
8. Approximately how long is the Panama Canal? __39 miles, __ 51 miles, __ 77 miles,
__ 103 miles
9. Between which two Great Lakes are the Niagara Falls? __Huron/Erie, __Ontario/Michigan,
__Erie/Ontario
10. Who was known as the “Singing Cowboy”? __ Tom Mix, __Hopalong Cassidy, __John
Wayne, __Gene Autry
11. The earth has how many different international time zones?_______________________
12. In which country are the ruins of the city of Babylon? __Jordan, __ Syria, __Iran, __ Iraq
13. Which is the deepest lake in the U.S.? __Great Salt Lake, __Crater Lake, __Lake Huron,
__ Lake George
14. According to the poem, what color was the boat in which the Owl and the Pussy-Cat went to
sea? ______________
15. How many X’s are on a regular clock face with Roman numerals?_____________________
16. Duke Ellington was known for playing which instrument? __ Piano, __ Saxophone, __ Organ,
__Violin
17. Who wrote the novel “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”? __Harriet Tubman, __ Harriet Stanton, __ Harriet
Beecher Stowe
18. According to legend, Cleopatra was fatally bitten by which animal? ____________________
19. Which is the fastest creature on two legs? __Human, __Roadrunner __Grizzly bear,
__Ostrich
20. Who founded the American Red Cross? __Florence Nightingale, __ Dorothea Dix, __Clara
Barton, __Edith Cavel
21. Authentic “Cajun” food comes from which state?_____________________________
22. What is the main diet of a polar bear? __ Seals, __ Fish, __Penguins, __ Eskimos
23. How many months have 31 days?____________________
24. On which day of the week did Robinson Crusoe meet his native friend? __ Mon., __Wed.,
__Thurs., __ Fri.

Answers:1-5 27,35, The Osmonds, Pony Express, l month 6-10 Paris, Rock, 51 miles, Erie/Ontario, Gene
Autry 11-15 24, Iraq, Crater Lake, pea-green, three 16-20 piano, Harriet Beecher Stowe, asp, Ostrich, Clara
Barton 21-24 Louisiana, seals, 7, Friday *

